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SUBSCRIPTION RATES Invariably In Advance

Smith A CIcvk are making ar-

rangements for an indoor barbecue
which will he held the first of

September when they move into
their new quarters which are now

rapidly nearing completion. A

special call haa been put out for
all the turkeys and chickens that
will 1h improved by the services
of a cook and many other delica-

cies will W supplied for the oc

ension. Invitations are Wing

MEETING OF GREAT

BENEFIT TO THE WEST

The National Irrigation Con-

gress, which will lx held in Port-

land August '21 to 24, and to which
Mayor Wuriweiler of this city is a
delegate-fro- Crook county, will
be the most far reaching and im-

portant to the western state of

any meeting which has locn in
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this country. The government
irrigation fund has now reached
an amount which warrants the
initiation of large irrigation pro -

jects in the various states con -

tributingtothefund, and a mun -
. . . , . .
u-- r ot these schemes are norr being ,

launched m the states ot the
I

Pacific northwest
C. B, Boot he, chairman of the

executive jptinimtte?, will arrive
in Portland this week from Los

Angeles to take up the work of

preparing final details for the con

gress. He will le assisted, by A.
11. Devers, n; Tom

Richardson, Judge Stephen A.

Lowell, acting president of the
Oregon State Irrigation associa-

tion, and others who are interested
in the irrigation movement in

Oregon. It is said the Portland
congress is receiving extraordinary
attention at Washington and that
it will probably be attended by
Secretary James Wilson of .he
department of agriculture.
M. Shaw, secretary of the treasury.
Victor Metcalf, secretary of com-

merce and 'abor, and other of-

ficials.
The states of Utah, Colorado,

California, Nevada, Washington,
Idaho, Montana, Nebraska, Texas,
New Mexico and Arizona are

specially interested in this con-

gress and will send large delega-
tions. Many of the delegates to
the Trans-Mississip- pi congress
have credentials to both congresses.
William E. Curtis of Chicago will

address the irrigation congress on

"Irrigation in India." Prince
j Yang Yu Wei, a Chinese, will at
tend and talk on what irrigation
has done for the celestial empire.

SllPTER ROAD

HURRIES ITS WORK

There is a good deal of talk

about railroad building in East-

ern Oregon but the Sumpter val-

ley is pushing its road right along
without any talk and the exten-tio- n

of that line from Tipton the

present terminus, which is 54

miles from Baker City and 25

miles beyond Sumpter, which was

for many years the terminus until
the present extension plans were

begun is being made rapidly and

will certainly reach Austin Station,
ten miles beyond Tipton, this

fall, and may be extended further,
although that is now doubtful,

owing to the sqaracty of water.

Superintendent Joseph Barton,

says the Democrat, will leave for

the front Thursday and while

there will locate the new townsite
and arrange many other import-
ant details of construction and

improvement of the line as out-

lined and agreed upon by the

company during" the present visit
of Prosident David Eccles. Mr.
Barton will arrange for the erect-

ion of regular section bouses for
the use of the section men instead
of the old cars they have been

using in the past. The entire
line will also be ballasted with
gravel as fast as possible, the work
to begin this season. ' In fact the
Sumpter Valley railroad is to be
made an te road in every
respect and when the improve-
ments contemplated are completed
it will compare with any of the
trans-continenti- al licea.

The Opera Saloon
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Additional Locals

Miss Hattie tjuinn, of Uri-il-
y,

was in the city this week visiting.

Ike Ward returned to the city
the last of the week from Portland
where he was a visitor at the

exposition.

J. H. Gray and wife left this
morning for Portland where Mr.

Gray has been subpoened More
the grand jury.

E. B. Knox and Miss Lillie
Knox were down from Post this
week. Miss Knox was here to
take the teacher's . examination.

Mrs. Lucy Anderson and daugh-
ter. Miss Lulu, returned the first
of the ireek from Myrtle Point
where they have been spending
the summer.

Rev. C. P. Bailey and the Rev.
J. W. Mount, will arrive in the

city from The Dulles' this week

and will hold services at the Union
church next Sunday forenoon and
evening.

C. C. Brix was in the city Mon-

day from his ranch at Powell
Buttes. Mr. Brix stated that
crops as a rule around the dis-

trict in which he lives were better
than those in surrounding parts
of the county. Most of the har-

vests will be from fall sown grain
and good returns are the result.

Hunter's licenses were issued by
the county clerk during the past
week to the following residents of

the county: John Chambers,
John Luckey, Jr., Warren Crooks,
Wm. Arnold, Marion Templeton,
Prineville; Henry L. Crabtree.
Bend; K. D. Huston, J. T. Wis-har- t,

Ashwood; W. H. Post, Post.

W. N. Bowser and wife, of

Bemidji, Minn., were in the city
this week on their way home from
Bend, where Mr. Bowser was look-

ing after some business interests.
The Bowsers were friends and
neighbors gf J. H. Haner in the
Minnesota city where the former
is one of the largest, retail mer-

chants.

In an honest effort to keep pace
with other financial engineers who
at this time of the year, are look-

ing after the best interests of the
institutions with which they are
connected, X. M. Baldwin, carhier
of the First National Bank, an
nounces that he will leave for
Portland Saturday to make a

study of government methods for
a short time.

Contractors this week began the
work of moving the Prineville
Hotel building. The east wing of

the hotel has been moved a block
to the east and by next week the
main part of the building itself
will have leen moved to make

way for the foundation of the new

building ? hich will be erected as

rapidly as possible.

County clerk J. J. Smith will
leave Friday for Portland where
he lias been summoned to appe ar
before the grand jury the first (if

next week as a witness. Mr.
Smith had his-wor- about caught
up when his third subpoena was

served. He expect, to be absent
about three weeks, as the govern-
ment will in all probability hold
him as a witness in the coming
trials.

The names of the men who will
constitute the coming Federal
Grand jury will be drawn from
the jury bx by clerk I. A. Sladen,
of the United Stales court today or
tomorrow. At that time A. Bush,
of Salem, United Slates Jury
Commissioner, will be in Portland,
and the two will till the jury box
with the names of about 700 tax-

payers of the state who are eligible
as members of the grand jury.
To expedite the summoning of the

jurors the names will be taken
from the citizenship of the Wil-

lamette Valley, so that they can

quickly be called to Portland to
serve.

printed ana a genuine house

warming will IV the order of the
awning.

A Grim Tragtdy.
-

i!" ,,tt"v tlmtwuul..
h'HiieH, m IVjith rial dim. In m-- one,
nilu,iP . ,,..,. ,
Pneumonia !.. 1 -- I... a

imh itiikiiin (inn
t ohlH are projierl.v trented, the
trntntly la a verted. F. U. Huntley,
ot Oiiklumloii. 1ml., write: "My
wife had the consumption and thnv
riiN'tor. irave her ui. Finally nIi

took lr. Kin'n New I Woven- - for
CoiiHuinptlon, Cousin ami (VliU,
which cured her. ttxln.v hIu Ih

well ami stronR." It Willi the wrim
of all dtacuaet. One done relieve.
Omtriititced nt ."0c ami $1.00 by J.
U. Templeton and 1. 1. Ailiimaon
ilrtiK'KlHt. Trtnl bottle five.

Strang a it May Sem.

The t"rMk County Journal mtya
that ti inn n win froxen to (loath on
the st rwti of rrineville a few iiIkIHi
UK. He had rend the thermometer
up-Mi- down ntiil thonirht It waa K
decree lielow ro. ami expired

Instantly. That' strung-- ,

but no more no than an luciiU-u- t in
clining In Lakevlew about the name
time. Dick enhler
of the First National Hank, hung a
thermometer uiMthle down la his
vow Imrii mid the next moruliiK hi
cow nave Ice cream. l.nkevlcw
Examiner.

Special Kate to Portland Fair

The Colninliln Southern Kail way
Company will mll ticket
from all ticket otlli'in to Portland
and return daily from May 2) to
HtoUr 13, irood to rvtiiru within 110

days from date of mile, Imt not later
than October Stat, at rate an
follow for the round trl:

Wueo, ?4.; Moro, f..7T; tiram
Valley, ftJ.tkl: Shanlko, Child-

ren U-- t ween 5 am! 'J yearn, one-hal- f

the above rate. C. K. Lyti.k,
lieneral I'nxwmner AKout.

SpoBord, . the ta Shotmaktr

Has iuIiIM to bin equipment a new
machine which render It potmllile to
replace shot' tim, Udlowa tongues
and chiMtic KorinK in CoiiKntu
Kailcr. and repair riiil wains at
a price le than one-ha- lf of what
has Ikvii paid heretofore. Ion't
throw away any more bixitH and
hIkxk for want of first cIumh repaln
but brinjr your work to Spotford
and save money.

$100 Reward $100

One hundred dollar reward I

hereby offered for the recovery of the
body of Sam P.rnnton, av 70 yearn,
height about ,"i feet S luclieM, weight
I'M) ponndx, lieard and hair Htrcaked
with gray, blind in one eye, wore
red sweater. Suppowed to have
drowned July 'J4. l'.H.' near lower
bridge on DeNcliutett river, Crook
County Oregon.

.The above reward will lie paid by
Crook County. 15y order of the
County, Court.

(Seal) .1. .I. Smith, County Clerk.

Spoiled Her Beauty.

Harriet Howard, of V. Mtli
St., New York, at one time had her
Inmuty spoiled with nkln trouble.
She writes: "I had Salt Sheum or
Kczemn. for years, but nothing
would cure it, until I nw-- Itiicklen'x
Arnica Salve." A murk ami sure
healer for cuts, burns and nores. "

nt J. If. Templetonn ami I). I
AdaniHon'M drug stores.

Special Excursion To Lowia and Clark

Exposition.

On August 2xth agents of the
Columbia Southern Hallway will
Issue round trip ticket from their
reHective wtatlouH to Portland and
return, limit Hcven day from date
of nale, at one way fare for the
round trip.

C. E. Lttle,
Oeneral I'annenger Agent.

Given Prom pt Attention

ri

In the lengthy editorial discuss-

ing the cane of Senator Mitchell
and Senator lVoew, the Kooky
Mountain News, owne! and edited

by Senator Patterson, says that
"guilt should not he condoned.
It is repulsive in all it variant
forniH, and he who tries to h.

that he mav condemn or

palliate, renders a service 0 f

questionable benefit, Yet I can-i- f

not but conclude that the aver- -

age citizen of the day, cogniiant
of the careers and the conduct of

both, were compelled to choose
between the senator from New

York and the senator from Ore-

gon, as an object either of sympa-

thy or of approval, bard though
the task might be he would not
stand with Mr. Depew upon the
senate floor, but place his arm
around the drooping shoulders of

Mitchell and walk beside him with
slow and silent stride out into the
marble vestibule beyond."

The disappearance of S a ni
Branton from a ranch on the
Deschutes river nearly a month
ago, which has baflled every effort
on the part ot his neighbors to
locate him. is another of those

mysteries for which Crook county
has been noted ever since its
origin. Branton ha gone never
to return, for it is not probable
that a man nearly X0 years of age
would be so completely swallowad

up without some outside assist-

ance. If he committed suicide in
the Deschutes, the roaring tumbl-

ing waters of that powerful stream
will probably hold their secret for
some time longer, but if he went

by another method the place and
its surroundings are such that
only by the merest chance will
"his bodv be recovered.

Professor Nichols, the famous
Cornell physicist, during recitation
of a freshman class in natural
philosophy observed a tall, lanky
youth in a real seat, his head in
a languid pose, his eyes half closed
and his legs extended far out in
an adjacent aisle. He was either
asleep or about to lose conscious-
ness.

"Mr. Frazer," said the great
scientist, "you may recite."

The freshman opened his eyes
slowly. ' He did not change his
somnolent pose.

"Mr. Frazer what is work?"

"Everything is work," was the
drawling reply.

"What! Everything is work?"
"Yes sir."
"ThenI take it you would like

me and the class to believe that
this desk is work?"

"Yes sir" replied the youth
wearily, "that desk is wood work."

No man from his mere position
could be more literally at the head
of the Republican party than
Senator Fulton. Out of four

representatives in congress he is

the only one, as matters stand,
who isn't fiat. In the appoint-
ment of a federal judge or some
such office one thinks that under
the circumstances his recommend-
ation would be final. But it is
neither final nor official. He may
give a list of eligibles and he may
take a stand against the appoint-
ment of a particular man and
make it stick, but that is all. The
man he really desires may not be
appointed and there are others
consulted about appointments who
follow a clearer trail to the White
House than is blazed for him.
Why should the recommendation
of some federal ht who
spends a few days in Oregon be

accepted in preference to the en-

dorsement of Oregon's sole active
representative? It is unfair and
it reflects upon both the dignity
and character of the representative.
Senator Fulton should not stand
it. He either is or he isn't. If he
isn't, well and good. But if he is
he should in his own behoof raise
a roar that will be heard clear to
Washington. Journal.

THE EMPIRE STABLES
& HUGH GEE, PROPRIETOR. '

. r,,t ;

Sickening Shivering Fiti.

of Ague and Malaria, bt relieved
and eured with Klect rleal lilt ten.
Thlt Ih a pure, toiili- - medli-lne- : of
ewiKvlnl In malaria, for It
exertn a true Inttiieiu e on
the dlm'ae, driving It eutlrvly out of
the H.VHtem. It Ih mueh to be p in-

ferred to Quinine, having none of
thla drug' bad after-effec- t. K. S.
Munday, of Henrietta, Texan, write:
"My brother wan very low malarial
fever and Jaundice, till he took
Klertrtoal Itltten. whleh waved hla
life. At J. II. Templeton nud l. 1'.
Adainmin'H drug xtoreo; price .'itv,

guarantee!.

NOTICE.

All parti knowing thcniM-lv-

to the firm of Smith & Chi--

are re piet I to call ami nettle at
once an we nerd t he money. Smith
AClcek.

llllll Teleeraohers

NEEDED
Annually, 10 All th new lllonii rrru-i- l

by Railroad and Trltumph CompanlM. We

want Young Man and latllea of (mid hthlta

TO LEARN TELEGRAPHY

AND H. ft. ACOOUNTINOI

Wc ftirnUh 7 r rent nl lh n.iTaliir
and Hlation Aitrula In America. Our U
aclioolii are the lar;et eirlnlv
Hrhnola IK TI1K wohuj. KiahUnlitxl Hi )fam
and fndird hy all lrallii( lUlly Oftl

Clala.
We axerule a fiiO lxnd In every 'u.ent

to (nrnUh him or her a poaitlou a) In

frnm 1 10 to P a niomh In HiaU--i rul uC the
Uix ky Monnlaliia. or from r' ti i00 a

mouth InBiateaaeitndhe I'.oeklo", 101-diatxl-

imx I1RICTIU.
Htudciila can enter at any lima. S

Fur full (.articular. rettardluf any
ot our rVhunla write direct li our exeeiiilve
office at ( iurlnaltl, (). 'atalnicue free.

The Morse Sdionl of Telegraphy

Olnclnatli, Ohio. Buffalo, N. V.

Atlanta, Oa. LaOroaaa, Wit.

Taaarkana, Taa. ' San Francisco, Oal

DOYOUWANTTO

Sell )m Parm"?

Do you want to Uu.v or S-l- l

anything?
Here in your opportunity to rt

your advertisement iu' two
newnpajH-r- for the price of one.

For a limited time all for "For
Sale," "For Kent" and nil-Wa- nt"

ndn will Ih. Inncrte.1 In the - :

Oregon Daily Journal
and

Qrook County Journal
for

One Cent a Word
The Journal Ih the Iwnt circu-

lated newHpaiier In Oregon. It
goes dally Into 2!l,0O0 horneH and
reachen that large army of people
who are eohHtantly buying and
Helling Homethlng.

When you go to Portland call
at the Journal ofllce ami we t he

lurgeHt and lent newHpaper pivHH
In Oregon. It will print, pante,
cut, aud fold adcrH Iu (our color
with one ImpreHHlou at the rate of
'2i,(H)Q an hour. VlnltorH welcome.

The Crook County Journnl luu
double the circulation of any other
paper Iu the county and wo daily
receive letters from pronpectlve
HettlerH asking for the paper to be
mailed them.

Send your ad vertlHcnientri to the
Crook County Journal Office
and we will wend copy to the
Portland Journal.

:f to Boardlnir T "
j

(. Firat Claa Taama la I t
t Raaaonabl Prlcaa, t

(y Up-to-D- Outfit! Fur-nlah- ed

for tranaportlng
it Partlea to tha wooda or
tJ an outald point i: :i

Prinovillo-Shanik- o Staore Line

WtfWVVrVVVWVW

Daily Between Prineville and Shanlko
SCHEDULE

Leftven Hlianiko, 0 p. m. Arrive at Prineville fl a. in.

Leaves Prineville 1 p. ni. ArriveB at Hhaniko 1 a, m.

First Class Accommodations

The 0 K MEAT MARKET O'NEIL BROTHERS
Prineville's Wholesale Liquor House

W Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars, also

STROUD BROS., Proprietors

Dealers in Choice Veal, Mutton, Pork,
Butter, Eggs and Country Produce

Your patronage respectfully nolicited and a trial order of one
of our Roasts or Steaks will convince you that we sell only the
Beat. In the shop formerly occupied by Crooks A Sailor

BAR SUPPLIES

Telephone Orders Will Be

Sole Agents for Hop Gold Beer and
the Famous Napa Soda

am.il3r .Trad.


